















                                                                 TOWN OF GEDDES                                                                 
                                                         PLANNING BOARD MEETING
                                                                   JUNE 29,  2016

PRESENT:  Chairman Bob Fanelli,  Vince Bongio,  George Panarites,  Marty Kelley,  Stuart Spiegel

Meeting called to order at 7pm

MOTION: George Panarites moved to dispense with the reading of the May 25th planning board meeting and the June 15th special planning board meeting and recommended that they be accepted as presented
SECOND:  Marty Kelley       ALL IN FAVOR            MOTION PASSED

APPLICANT:  Vision Development
-  applicant does not see the need for more trees on site…very dense 
-  Chairman Fanelli agreed that it’s dense in the summer months but the fall, winter and early spring are a problem,  very sparse. He is looking for evergreens during these months.  Applicant would like to wait until fall to see how the area looks when the leaves are gone. Chairman Fanelli said the board could entertain that in their recommendation.  
-  applicant modified parking- removed 1 row,  still 42 spaces.  Spaces adjusted to proper size
-  Vince Bongio- lighting plan submitted is fine
-  applicant submitted a drainage report
-  Vince Bongio- board needs endorsement from Town Engineer
-  Stuart Spiegel has a problem with storm water basin.  It should be operable and useful now. It’s very overgrown,  has not been maintained by owner.  Storm water basin has to be cleaned out to level to be expanded.  Stuart has little confidence that it will be maintained properly by owner.
-  Vince Bongio-  the Town Engineer will have to validate,  needs to be excavated properly
-  Chairman Fanelli- It can be part of the recommendation that the basin will need to be established and some sort of maintenance program be put in place.  The board can make this recommendation to the Town Board. The Codes Officer has the right to go to the owner and demand they fix and keep it operable (whatever is approved). The Board will have to make recommendations on this matter.
-  George Panarites- the Board needs Bill Morses’ response and concurrence on this matter
-  Chairman Fanelli said there are two issues outstanding:
    -  main issue is the detention basin being overgrown,  Bill Morses’ comments on drainage
    -  placement of evergreen trees in the fall after the leaves are off the trees
-  Board members do not have new plans dated 6/21. Applicant will
 Get new drawings to board
- Board is requiring applicant to come back. Marty Kelley said everyone needs to be at that meeting to put this matter  to closure

APPLICANT:  Burger King,  Gary Rouse,  Carrolls Corp,  
-  their preference would be to go with their previously approved site plan
-  trying to purchase .08 acres from DOT. Working with DOT for 6 months. In case the purchase does not go through, Carrolls wants a backup plan.  Looking to amend previously approved site plan
-  building would be square instead of rectangle
-  wrap around in front,  no parking in front
-  have building elevations of new drawings
-  33 parking spots…only require 26
-  adding the Burger King logo over “Home of the Whopper”
-  perpendicular to Genesee St
-  dumpster in same place. No freezer/cooler in back corner of bldg
-  applicant looking for an OK for new plan but if state comes through then they will go back to first plan
-  Board needs 2 more sets of plans, they will come back @ July 27th Planning Board meeting

APPLICANT:  Lakeland Liquors, Chris Maroney, owner…  Joe Durand, TDK Engineering
-  ¾ acre project across from Bonnie Dr,  4,000 sq.ft. building
-  main occupant is the liquor store,  may have up to 2 more tenants,  1,500 sq.ft. per tenant
-  applicant working with surveyor and Bill Morse
-  site drains from south to north…going NNE
-  under an acre so do not need a storm water prevention plan but a drainage report is needed
-  Stuart Spiegel-  need site grading plan
-  county wants a trip generation report
-  able to access back of bldg, can be gravel
-  received lighting plan
-  working on subdivision descriptions and maps, zone change- first 300 ft- can be done separate from site plan at any time
-  plans needed at least a week before the meeting
-  Stuart Spiegel: EAF #17- make sure it’s completed correctly for final version
-  they will get copies of traffic numbers and will work with Bill Morse on drainage study 	

DISCUSSION: Chairman Fanelli informed the board that at the next meeting they will be looking at Terry Rd and W.Genesee St. Sunoco/convenience store and gas station . Revamping service bays to retail space

Also Chairman Fanelli received a letter from the law firm of Costello, Cooney and Fearon because of the lawsuit against the Town of Geddes (zoning change).  They asked that the Planning Board  make any applicants aware of the litigation. The Planning Board will review any applications but applicants will be made aware of the lawsuit against the town        

MOTION TO ADJORN:  George Panarites
SECOND:  Stuart Spiegel             ALL IN FAVOR            MOTION PASSED

Meeting adjorned at 8:25
RSF/dlb




Debra L Burns
Town of Geddes
Planning Board Secretary

